
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR
Rates: One-inc- h cards, 50 cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00

IL A. COPSET
Physician and Bnrgeoa

Phono, StO Re. Phone, 141
Cftle answered promptly day and
Lht from office. Offices: Alliance

National Bank building, oTer the
Ptt Offlee.

0. E. SLAQLE tLD.
FhyslcUa and Burgeon

phone, IS Ret. phone, 51

ALC1ANCB NEBRASKA

Oris) Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Kea. Phone SO Res. Phone 41

Drt. Coppernoll A Petersen
Osteopath

ROOM I, OPERA HOUSB BLOCK

EL M. BULLOCK

Attorney t-Law

AilAANCB NEBRASKA

L, W.BOWMAN
"VyaiclaJi and Sorgeoa

MTICB. rirat National Bank Bldg.

PHONES: Office, III; Residence, II

DR. D. EL TYLER
Dentist

PHONE III
OYKB FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
AT THE HERALD OFFICE

U&SONABLE RATES PROMPT

SERVICE

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I hare the only set of abstract books
In Box Butte county.

DFTICB: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

J. F. Y ANDERS

TAILOR and HATTER
MBST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

--LET ME CRT FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL
SALES SPECIALIST
AND AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE: 664 ,

ALLIANCE NEBRA8KA

LEG SORES H ULCERS
.Mines 1 la Km I have woorr

n.lVAIUC"K HAtHS. My Ions
eiperiencw. comtlnd with original
and nXMlfru inincM invBntiiu
rl.-t- nraw. wtlbnut knlfo or pain.
Writ for ilUtU boo- k- HJJ4. sealed.

IPAYwhenCUFEE1- - 3
I. WHITTIER, H IliMrtlMM.jiaiiaaa Ittr. Mo.

BURTON & REDDISH
Attoriif
Land Attorneys

OFFICE: First. National Ban1'
PHONE 180

ALLIANCE '

t isKA

raONX: III
CLARr. . JOW

K jcian

Motor 4 nr rtn.' t.- - - rum

ALL K JBA8K

OE' O .SHY
I n.

' balmer

: Night. Ill
NEBRASKA

ROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

kind of Photo. Interior and
exterior view

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Alliance Art Studio
M. IS. Grebe, Prop. .

114 East 4th. Phone Black 111

JAMES M. KENNEDY, DENTIST

First National Bank Building, Alli-

ance, Nebr. Phones: Offlee, 23; Res-

idence, Black 10. Nitrous Oxide

J. Jeffrey, D.C. Ph.C.

A. G. Jeffrey, D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

303 y2 Box Butte Ave.,
Rooms 3 and 4

Office Hours, 10 i m. to 8 p. m

JAMES OSBORN
Contractor and

Builder
Estimate Furnished Free

ALLIANCE t t NEBRASKA

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'y-at-L- w

1519-162- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Lire Stock
Claim

AUTO LIVERY

PHONE 573- - - -

G. E. Morgan

On. "STovir Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at up-to- new stand
or at depot

niLLER BROTHERS

RED PEP'S
PHILOSOPHY

VI

"Mo other cokr echemo
reruires so much explana-

tion as o jach eye'
WE at I- - iDQTJARTKKS

or Atv '
, and Oil and Ga

ollne
Air on the Carb

Alliance

Auto Supply Co.
Phoave 29

Geo. J. Hand, H.D.
Asthma and
Hay Fever .

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 261

Calls answered from office day
night

Wm. Ritchie, Jr. C. S. Perry
RITCHIE & PERRY

Attorneyt-at-La- w

BRIDGEPORT, NEBRASKA
Office in Lincoln, 1411 O St., first

Wednesday of Each Month

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE

eysry wSS Musical Burlesque

Den r co homs saying:
I DIDN'T VISIT THE QAYETY

BROTHERS MET AGAIN

Box Butte County Man and Brother
Meet for First Time In Over

Twenty-e- l Years

C. V. Kennedy, well known ranch-
man living in Box Butte county near
Maryland, and his brother, R. 8.
Moore, living at Snyder, Oklahoma,
met two months ago for the first time
In twenty-si- x years. When small boys
they were adopted by different fam-
ilies In New York state and lost
track of each other for twenty-fou- r
years.

Two years ago the Oklahoma bro-
ther met someone in Colorado who
knew Mr. Kennedy or had known
him. Through relatives he finally
secured Mr. Kennedy's address and
got into communication with him.
The result was that two months ago
Mr. Kennedy went to Oklahoma and
the brothers spent the last two
months visiting.

Mr. Kennedy returned last week
from the trip. He states that the
Oklahoma winters are very mild as
compared with this part of the coun-
try, but that the people there thought
the winter very severe. He states
that they were able to plow all the
time However, be says every house,
schoolhouse and building has to have
Its cyclone cellar, and old Box Butte
county looks good enough to him and
that he Is glad to be back again.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally and acts thru the
blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in the curative powers
of Hall's Catarrh Cure that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75c
Adr Feb

Diabetic Foods
Persons suffering from diabetes

are warned by the Home Economics
Department of the College of Agri-

culture to see that food prepared es-

pecially for persons afflicted with this
disease meets the requirements of
food inspection decision No. 160 of
the United States government. In-

vestigations of some of the foods of-

fered for Bale which are supposed to
contain little starch and sugar and
are Bald to be especially adapted to
dlabeticB, show that they contain
nearly as much starch and sugar as
ordinary food products altho they
cost much more.

The federal food and drug officials
say that "a diabetic food contains not
more than half as much glycogenic
carbohydrate as the normal food of
the same class. Any statement on
the label which gives the impression
that any single food in an unlimited
quantity is suitable for the diabetic
patient is false and misleading."

PLENTY OF riKF
From People You Know Frm Al- -

RllC CItlWMIS
The greatest skeptic can hardly

fail to be convinced by evidence like
this. It is impossible to produce bet-

ter proof of merit than he testimony
of residents of Alliance, of people
who can be seen at any time. Read
the following case of it:

Mrs. J. E. Whaley, 422 E, Oregon
St., Alliance, says: "Over three years
ago my kidneys became badly disor-
dered and the kidney secretions were
unnatural. Whenever I stooped,
bharp pains darted through my loins
and it was hard for me to straighten.
I tried many remedies, but all failed
to help me until I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, procured at Holsten's Drug
Store. They brought relier in a
short time and I .continued using
them until I was free from kidney
complaint."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Whaley had. Foster-Mtlbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Adv Feb

row "irz" ii i o

,TllL fLLi
Good-by- e sore feet, burning f- - t '

1B feet. weaty feet, smelling leet. '

by e corns, callouses, bunion mi.

raw spots. .x

more shov t .'
ness, no m..i.
limping with
pain or dra in r

up your (ace ri
agony. "TIZ"i
magical, acts
right off. "TIZ '
draws out all ti.
poisonous exihli
tions which pu'T
up the feet. Vtv
"frlZ and for

rr-- t your foot misery. Ah! how com-
fortable your feet feeL Get a 25 cent
os of UTIZ" now at any druggbt or

ili'inrtinent store. Don't suffer. Have
guod feet, glad feet, feet that never
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A
year's foot comfort guaranteed or
money refunded. .

Com tuAmAlv wruo aw

tyri atavvcl iixdi r ttvo

IuaIiXij (vncl JtAvicc.

oMtma VKtAA..

Stock and Supply Tanks

Mm
Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks made from other ma-
terial, and cost less money. These
tanks will keep the water cooler In
summer and warmer In winter. Send
for price list today.

ATLAS TANK MFO. COMPANY,
Fred Boisen, Manager,

1102 W. O. W. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Live Wire Directory

of Real Estate dealers free with

one year's subscription to the

Real Estate Exchange

the best real estate paper. The

paper with 1000 sale and ex-

change propositions and live

clean general real estate Infor-

mation. Time limited. Write

for sample copy now.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Belle, Mo.

4 ( I R B7 n without
fftKlnre J 885 In Kansas City, 1 have

.... .Z - ..'!.. I .n.i.nml.
of cases of Varicocele, liydro-Icet- e,

and allied troubles. The
knotted veins, pain, enlarge
ment, weakness nnd other
symptoms quickly disappear."
Write tor Illustrated book
"Without the Knits" and full particu-
lars free, sealed. Call or address

U Wilxlad.uk far
Vsiiwn Won ss4 Us tmm

The Imperial

Orchestra
MILT H. WHALEY and

II. A. DUBUQUE, Managers

High Class Concert and Dance

Work

Prices on L Members of

Application A. F. of M.

Some of the most interesting news
to be found in The Herald each week
will be found in the advertisements.
Don't overlook tbem.

mimm;;mmntmmmmutmmimK.
rem;nmut:tnrcununmimmn;twm

Why it Pays
to Trade

With Firms
that

Advertise
U Advert ifcinK create
nah'8. The modern Ifusi-ih'k- k

man knows thin. He
also known he must de-pon- d

upon many salt--

with a Hinall profit, rather
than on a few with hit;
profits on each. .The world
known the firm that ad-

vertises moKt can sell
cJieapent.

tttr
UK

BALLOT fflJEW FORM

New 1015 Iw Requires That Ballot
Km Printed Three Columns Wide

Instead of One-Colum- n

Lincoln, Feb. 23 (Dy C. Q. De- -
France and H. L. Cooper, Corre
spondents) County clerks and
printers, as well as candidates actu
al and prospective, are Interested in
the ballot to be used at the forth
coming primary, and a number have
written Secretary of State Charles
W. Pool whether the Dlauser election
law affects the primary law. He bas
ruled as follows:

"After carefully reading both the
Primary and General Election laws
of Nebraska, It Is my opinion that
House Roll No. 277, to be found at
Page 94 of the Sesnlon Laws, 1915,
does not In any particular change the
Primary Law which has been In effect
many years; therefore, you are not
authoriied to publish the primary
election ballot form In newspapers,
but should cause to be printed sam-
ple ballots on red or green paper as
in former years, and In the printing
of the official and primary ballots for
the primary election to be held April
18, 1916, the names of candidates
shall be rotated and not placed al
phabetically. You should print the
sample and official primary ballots In
the same form as is shown In sched-
ule "A", Chapter 20, Article V, of
the General Election Laws, 1916."

General section No. 2176, Revised
Statutes, 1913, provides that "The
official primary ballot shall be print-
ed substantially as Is required by law
for official ballots used at November
elections" and Inasmuch as the Blau- -

ser law of 1915 changed the ballot
form from a long ballot, one column
wide, to a three-colum- n ballot, there
fore the primary ballots must con
form to the Blauser law as regards
form of Bheet. The names, however.
must be rotated, as Secretary Pool
points out.

Other Capitol News
Secretary O. E. Bernecker of the

state board of equalization and as-

sessment has sent the various county
assessors a circular letter with blank
schedules, militia blanks, and a com
parative statement of real estate val-

ues. He is taking the utmost pains
to secure an equitable and uniform
assessment of lands and other prop-
erty. He recommends that automo-
biles be valued according to horse
power, style and make, with deduc-

tions as follows: new, 16 per cent
off; one year old, 30 per cent off;
two years, 40; three years, 55; four
years, 70. .,

This week the school district. City
of Omaha, delivered for registration
to State Auditor Wm. H. Smith a
package containing half a million
dolars of school bonds. This is the
last half of the million aollar issue
voted by Omaha some time since.
Bond Clerk Ellsworth calls attention
to the fact that during 1915 he nan
died and entered for registration var
Ioub bond issues totalling 3,494,- -

317.21 an increase of more than
forty per cent over 1914. Notwith-
standing this increase In the work,
Auditor Smith's office force la reduc
ed one person, and the saving thus
far in salaries and expenses is over
one thousand dollars.

Three cent a mlsle railroad passen
per fare is a probability In the near
future in Nebraska now that the
Missouri Pacific and Rock Island
railroads have succeeded in evading
the two-ce- nt passenger fare law by
resort to the federal courts; and in
the face of rising income on all roads
both in freight and passenger re-

ceipts it is likely that the question of
railroad taxation will again become
acute, If the railroads are to boost
passenger rates 33 per cent, then
they should pay their full share of
the taxes. And it is a serious ques
tion whether tliry do ho now.

LADIES! LUUK YOUNG,

DARKEN GRAY

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and Sul-
phur Recipe and nobody caa tell.

Brush it through hair,

Gray hair, however handsome, denotes
advancing age. We all know the advan-
tage f youthful appearance. Your
hair is your charm. It makes or mars
the f&oe. When it fadea, turns gray and
looks dry, wispy aud scraggly, just a
few applications of Kajw Tea and Sulphur
enlianoes its appearance a hundred fold.

Don't stay gruy! iook young! Either
epare the tonic at home or get from

any drug store a 50 cent bottle of
Wyeth's Sage ajvi Sulphur Hair Rem-

edy." Thousands of folks recommend this
ready-to-ud- e preparation, because it dark-
ens the hair beautifully and removes
dandruff, stops scalp itching and falling
hair; beaidea, no one caa possibly tell,
as it darkens so naturally and evemy.
You moisten a sponge of soft brunti with
It, drawing this through t' bair, taking
one small strand at a tim Vy morning
the gray hair disappears; t.i. r another
application or two, its natural color fs
restored and it becomes thick, glossy and
' istrou, and you appear years younger.

Nearly new, late model, typewrite-fo- r

sale cheap. On easy terms. In
quire at The Herald office.

Going Away
on one of the mid-da- y trains.

Don't Bother

About getting lauch at home.

Stop here and try one of our
I

famous "home-cooked- " short-order- s.

They're appetising.

HANDEL'S LUNCH

Near Ikftot

Electric Repairing

and Supplies
Automobile Starter repairing a

specialty by expett workmen.

ALLIANCE ELECTRICAL WORKS

Alliance, Mobraska
Phone 50. 410 Box Butte Ave.

HIDES FURS
8btppe4 to ua brine htshsat price,

returns. TANNIN OWso ths world's best tantn at mod- -
nlshsdfri"' Ta an4 prlca ,up

Refarrnca Any Banb In Slou City,
HAVYXEYE K20E COMPANY

411 Water St. Bkrax City, la.

WE ARE HEW HERE

and waat to

GET ACQUAINTED

with IOV

Call at our studto in the Rumer

block and see the fine quality of

workmanship In the work'we are

putting out. Inpet , the large

line of the very newest in mount-ing- s.

Our prices are no higher than Is

usually charged for much inferior

work.

Ten ytars experience.

'Shuler Studio
'Victor Hlmler

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet

and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill. . -

If you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull dizzy headache: or. If your
meals sour and turn into gas and
acids, you have a real surprise await-
ing you. ,

morning, immediately
upon arising, drink a ' glass of hot
water wlih a tcaapoonful of limestone
phosphate in it. This Is intended to
first neutralize and then wash out of
vour stomach. liver, kidneys and
thirty feet of lu teat lues all the indi-
gestible waste, poiBons, sour bile and.
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store
and begin enjoying this morning Insi-

de-bath. It is said that men and
women who try this become enthu-
siastic and keep It up dally. It Is a
splendid health measure for it is more
Important to keep clean and pure on
the Inside than on the outside, because
the skin pores do not absorb impuri-
ties Into the blood, causing disease,
while the bowel pores do.

The principle of Lathing inside Is
not uew, aamillions of people practice
it Just as hot water and soap cleanse,
purify and freshen the skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos-
phate is an inexpensive white powder
and almost tasteless.' .v.

Ciirtl of ThankM
! V wish 1o thank the ueoola of
Alliance for tfcflr kmJnoss during
Die sickness and death of our sister
and mother. Mrs. S. A. Rancipher,
They have been kind to us in many
ways, and we wish to give expression
In this way to our appreciation of
their kindness, and pray for the di
vine blessing upon one and alL

MR. AND MRS. J. 11. CARROLL
. J. T. THOMPSON,
J J. V. RANCIPHER,


